
INTIMLICIFINCE FROM EIROPIE. na from Gen. Ha} !mu, the commander-in
chief of the Austrian army, to Prince Selo-

_______ 1 wartzenherg, announcing that on the thorn-
The continental papers give various AC. I ing of the 12th the Austrian army had as-

connts of the great victory of die Hunga-Istuned the olfetisive, and had attacked the
snots over the Austrians and Russians, I Hungarians on the whole oldie line. A
representing 23,000 of the latter slain, and'; joint army of 500,000 men, of which 160,
600 of the Milner, on the 14111 of June.— i 000 are Ittissians and 110,000 Austrians,
The New York Tribune translates an ac-1 were that day' put in motion, for the per-
count from the Zolnishe 'MmHg, a very pose of forcieg the. Hungarians to give hat.
moderate paper, of the 21st June. the very the. According to the plan of the cant-
latest received from Germany, which says ; paigii agreed on, the Austrian and Russian
it is on the authority of several letters re. ; troops, render the conmiad of Marshal
volved mint Vienna. The Zeining's let- : Prince Paskiewich„ were to pass the Car-
ters from Presburg says nothing more than t patinae Mountains on the 17th, to force
that there had been heard groat thundering • the passage of the river Dukla and march
of cannon, and, it adds, it may turn out I straight mein Debreesin, the centre of the
that the defeat of Schlick was only thei Hungarian operations. 'Elm Russian
cause for exaggerated reports of a univer- , General, !eiders, and the Ban Jellachiah
sal defeat. I were advancing towards the centre of Ilun-

Irsi.v—l'he Sirgrsof Rome.—As h•- ; pry, manievering so as to make their ope-
fore announced, die latest intelligence left ! rations converge on the one hand with the
Rome uncaptured, though there is no 'T troops of Prince Paskiewich, and out the
doubt as to her ultimate fate. The report other with the main hotly of the Austrian
that the French hail entered Rome, grew : army, which, under the command of Gen.
out of the fact that on the 11th a breach I Ilaynau, was marching tin Contort]. The
was effeeteil by the French in the walls, ; dispatches describe the Hungarians as
and a portion of their troops entered the I hemmed in on all sides, either by the Aus-
gate slang with some 1,400 Roman troops,ltrians or by the Russians ; and they say
under Garalialth, who, in making a sortie,j that within a month the Hungarians will
had to retreat. This report, which was Ihe completely beaten, and Hungary paci.
given out by the French, led to the belief tied,
that die struggle wan over. The mess-I GRRMANY—thOlgltry--31/81P1111-.-rhe
sous of defence on the one hand, and those Palatinate—Civil War, 4-c.—Civil war
of: attack on the other, were carried on ! has commenced is good earnest in Ger-
with unremitting zeal in and around the' many. The beautiful banks of the Rhine
unibrtunate city, and the destruction of, and of the Neckar now resound to the
property remileml necessary by them is' sound of artillery, instead of the gay song
absolutely frightful. The fact appears to' of husbandman, or the merry laugh of the ,
he that, on the 12th, Gen. Outline% issued girls tending the plants of the grape. Illi-:
a last appeal to the Triumvirs as follows : • eroslauski, the same who leaded the Purl-

IkainettsterErts, ish rising last year, and afterwards coin-
Villa Patifili. Jane 12, 5. P. M. S mantled die insurgents nt Palermo, line

Monsieur Jr Prexidrot of !he National been proclaimed enminander-inehief of the
.Isscultily:—The events of war, as you ' rebellion in Baden and the Palatinate.
:re aware, brought the Freuch army to ; Whilst Austria has her hands full with
the gates of Rome. In ease the entrance ! Hungary and Italy, Prussia has assumed'
to the city shall still be closed against me, I. the task of potting down the rebellion in
I sitars 4)o compelled, in order to penetrate ; the rest of Germany. It began infitaxemy,,
it. to employ the means which France has and has marched its troops into the Da.
1113fCili ;It my disposal. Previous to hat- !varian Palatinate (Rhein Kali) and fla-kier recourse tti so terrible a necessity, 1 dem,
consider it my duty to make a last appeal ! The Sualman Mercury published the
to the population, which cannot entertain following letters :

hostile feelings against France. The Na- I "Maawncis, Jitne 15, 1849.tional Assembly will, no doubt, like any-'i "The Hessians were really beaten backself, spare the capital of the Christian yesterday, as far as vierahaim, betweenworld this sanguinary eahonity. In this ; imlimitheini and Weinheim. Our soldiers,conviction I pray you, NI. le President, to i especially the artillery, tight with. rejoin-
give the enclosed Proclamation publicity I lion. Near Ladensburg a sharp conflict
as quickly as pessible. lf, in twelve hours I occurred yesterday ; at least u fearful can-:flier tlie receipt of this despatch, a reply ' nonade was heard for sonic time in thatdi-enolhrintible to the intentions and honor !section. In Ludwigshafen and on thisof France, Shall not have reached me, I ;side of the Rhine, the cannonade cootie:Ks.shall consider myself compelled to assault almost without cessation ; the cuatoin'-the city. Receive, :11. le President, the house on the other side of the river, andassurance, &c. DerestiT DE REGGIO. I several other buildings, are either levelled

PROCLAMATION: with ground, or are in flames. They sayVILLA. Paaeria, dune 12, 3, P. M. Ithat Ludwigshafen is to be totally demo!"Inhabitants of Rome !—Wo came not . ished for the sake of Mannheim. • •

to bring you war, we come to consolidate I 'rite Hessians havesuffered considerably."order and liberty among you. The inter-'
thins Of our government have been misun-
derstood. The siege works have brought "Yesterday evening loud. firinfiring-'-eras
us before your ramparts. Until the pees- heard in the direction of Ladensburg ; the
ern moment we have replied billetrare in. I same also this morning. Near the bridge
tercels to the tire of your batteries. We i over the Rhine there was a heavy cannon: -

are arriving at tlic last nutmeat, when the : ado from the Baden side. To-day the
nee'essities of war produce dreadful calam- ,!Pru.s...sians return the complimentwith can-
ines. spare them to -a city tilled with so mien balls and grenades, that come flying
many glorious monuments. If you persist i into the centre of the town. The Polish
to repentug an, to' you a lone will be long , General Ins declared to the burghers that,
the responsibility of irreparable disasters. !lie does not fear the external enemy, but

GruiNOT DE Rimace , I rather the re-actionists in the town, and has
The triumvirate remained deaf to all the I therefore had die burghers disarmed whopro posi tions made to aim. The coin- would not fire on the Prussians, and has

mandef-its-chief consequently found him- , given their excellent rifles to others. The'
self compelled to COIIIIIICIICe the attack I General has declared that Use inhabitants
against the cite on the 13th inst., at 9 o',. of Mannheim must support the revolution-
clock in the morning. Ily order of the i any cause, ifnecessary, with theiesubstanee
Commander-in-Chief of Cit ita Vecchia. and their blood. Martial law has been.

C. De 'I'AXDREMAY DEVOI7ST, proclaimed, and the Neckar bridge has
Notwithstanding this peremptory no- been undermined. • "I" • • 11- • ,J,

tie% it is said that a farther delay was hear that the Baden troops have sincere.;
granted, but that on the 16th the bombard. ceived some hard blows near Ladensbnig,
mend wuuld inevitably take place, if the , and that the Prussians threaten to tiornbird
city was not previously surrendered. I the town with hot balls, if the cannonade' '

T ,o the ..appeal of Gen. Oudinot, the . against Ludwigshafen is notstopped ;, but
guardians sif the city—the triumvirs of ' the Polish General will, under ,no eirmutts
1819---only reply in language which will I stances, surrender. The number of the
tannish a brilliant page fur a future Gib- : killed and wounded is already very great.
bon : I The dead have beenconveyed awayat ones

General t—We have the honor to trans- Ito the churchyard. If God does not help'
nut to you the answer of the assembly.ex. us, our town will be ruined.
trannlinarily convoked, to your commu- I "The German journals containconflated
nicafionsilated the 12th inst. We never and contradictory reports of various skin-
liviray our engagements. In the execu- 'in ishes, some claiming the victory for the
non of the orders of the assembly, and of , insurgents, commanded by Mieroslauski,
the Rinnan people. we have undertaken 'others announcing the steady advance of
the engagements of defending the standard ; the Prussian troops. A battle is reported
of the Republic, the honor of the country, !to have taken place between Landau andand the. sanctity of the capital of thy t Germersheini, in which the rebels were
Christian world, lie will du so. I completely routed by the troops underReceive, cis:acre', the assurance of our i the orders of Gen. Willich."eutteideratioti. MARRISI, I MISCELLANEOUS I rems.—The elections

.

lial7l, I setnbly is fixed for the Bth of July.This noblereply, was to he answered by , M. Lumen Bonaparte, and M. Lamar.a bombardment on the 16th, and every I tine, arc first and second on the lisle(can-moment we look for the intelligence of the !didates to be brought forward in Paris.issue of the affair, which, however it may i! The ••Republic" slates that it has recei-ved, in a military point of view, cannot , veil inte lligence of the arr ival of M. Ledrufail to be ',inductive of every serious petit-111011in in London.teal consequences. Madame. Cavaignac, the mother of theThe Abbe Paleotti has been sent by the I e
General, died of cholera.Pope to Louis Napoleon, with a letter re-1 The second regiment of light infantry,monatrating against the monstrous attack' which showed a disposition to sympathizeupon !fume by the French. If his holi- 1 with the Red Republicans in the insurrec-

iteas refuse* to sanction the shameless in-Ition at Lyons, will, a portion of it, be senttervention of the French in his affairs, : to Algeria.Ntliat pretext can Louis Napoleon's minis- The I'aris "Moniteur" publishes grad-tees put forth, except that of undisguised ! tying ace ounts of the custom returns forambition, for this unprecedented assertion j May. They are about as high as in May,ef.. the legitimate influence" of France in 1817, and indicate a returning prosperity.Italy. "La Democratic Pacifique' declares thatSmar AMONG THE Pores CARDINALS.. when Louis Phillippe read Louis Napo--Paris. June 21, evening.—it is confi- , icon's message, he exclaimed, "I am avert-dimity reported that a split has taken place gel."iii the Sacred College of the Cardinale at Among the deaths recently announcedGaeta. Several of these venerable per- in the English papers, is that of Sir. Johnwaives, and among them the Dean of the Vaughan. who watt formerly AmbassadorSacred College, are of opinion that the to this country.Pope might, under existing eircuinstances.l Letters from the south of Russia stateaccept the proposals made by the Roman I that a severe famine is prevailing there,ronsfituaute before the nomination of the' and that many of the inhabitants are dyingTriumvirate and the deelaratioa of the lie- !,,r starvation and scurvy. The Emperorpublic, which propositions were, first, to has been obliged to forego his hitscouserip."ek""wledge the Pope its the Sovereign of lion of soldiers from this part of the king.the State ; and secondly, a complete sepa- awn.ration of the temporal from the spirituall.The bill for suppressing the clubs hadauthority. !been carried in the French Assembly byIt seems, however, that Cantina' Anto- ! 373 to 151. The whole proceeding didnevi, Cardinal Bernetti, and other nietn- ' not occupy 40 minutes.here of the College, are decidedly license : The first Califereia gold, ($60,000,) di-in the acceptance of these terms ; end as reel from thence, arrived at Liverpool onahoy ant aware, that the Pope, who is gen- ' the 21st, in the brig Jessie, from Gaffer-dotes* Itself, hourly 11111116AR his anxious j us and Valparaiso.desire to stop, by any reasonable sacrifice, I '
-

Ova *betiding of the blood of his subjects,' 'Fria Maraca/Irv. although they metthey have secretly dispatched to Paris the , with a great catastophe in November, areAbbe Prlemd, private secretary to Cardi. Inot at all discouraged.They are only think-tog Antottellis t order to press utt the I ing how long it is to the next PresidentialFterteli Government the importance and election.—Doyfestoton Democrat.Aerosol)" of jawing Rome. ,Suelt is the ! The otherday a drunken sailor upon theonfdametionakt restanartable quarters. of the Baltimore railroad was thrown from thePatimAd mittation to Paris, !ears and tumbled down an embanktnent1)00t ‘N'eat. ix I,lo2naav,—Paats.,Juat fifty;feet high. All supposed he was kil-n...vet trimintramodslthat a courier arrived i led, and the ears were stopped,hut he illi•i 4 I*llllll6o Illit ti t. with important dim, ,tnediatetiy scrambled on board again, ex-paSehea Amu the 6to of war, in Hun- claiming :--•-"l'm devilish thirsty and want..0 1.N„ Tits o,,hisiastra %%tits% on Me 13th another horn—how far is it to that next
; a :ant, lUstiatettes had arcs-red al Vice- sl3 6ool"—Lunini!le Jour,

MIMI:8 BY TUB CANADA
BURYING ALIVE! !

The Si. Innis Union of the :10th uh.,
relates an occurrence of a Mr. Schneider,
living near die corner of Caroodelet Ave-
nue and Laylayeite street, who raine,near
beim; buried alive. It SCCIIIS that Mr.
Nelowidur was seized with thecholera, nod
his friends presuming at a certain sing! of
the disease that he was dead, his holy

TIRSICAR; ift BORE&
tie TWS liltG.
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Btailslings,,N. East COrner Third Or Dock streets.Philadelphia{" and Mews. Ws. Taosirsos
Co., corner Of Rol tithore & SoLtb Oilcan streets,Itaimore— tte our Rughorized Agents forreceiv-
ing Advertilminents and Subscriptions for "The
Starend Banner,' and collecting uid receipting
for the same. • ' ' •

at otter transferred to a CIIMO and hurried
off to the grave yard. On reaching the
cemetery last evening, and just as the cof-
fin was on the eve of being lowered into
the ground, a knocking was heard front
the inside, which caused those around the
grave to remove the lid. Ulan Ihial btiig
accomplished, Mr. Schneider was discover-
ed to he alive, and of mono taken home,
It is said be is in a fair way of ,recovering
his health entirely.

_

FIRE !—On Tuesday night WI, between 12
ani ar ctOrki th°"hi"? 1 ,•IhRT g""del
was diseilted on ' net*Wei • 11611•'
reality alley avolother amokoltible g+etYtrial in
it, de entire Noddle; ens in a. few momentsreeled' in Raines, 1444'44 all etre& to egetit

!'metes. The teriVeinis, [Wa-
ding some four or Rae-toneelbityi eru)surned to
the ground..' Thrn frig-I it is autignesd therm
boon the isidel.en inesediatyv • I

.000 WAREI—Tho Burris, hy.tedierity
of C•410.**Ma • r•T•rd. •F .6140, f•t,
wfth 1•6•"2"1_600!at Oteli secure the detection and,
eotivictiaa of pore yentas !ho Arad the
shore stable. teii`coWir anthortain hive inSit,
ed on additional retard of 1150 int sham tacit'
tuation--amigher 0500 in all.

The tit. Louis Gazelle also speaksof
numerous rumors it has heard ofpersons .
stippte4ed to have theft of cholera, recoyer7,while preparations were being 'adofor their interment, and mentions as one of
them. that one of the pall-bearers at a fart-,eral declared, while walking by the hearsethat lie heard a noise in the coffin. The
hearse was stopped, the coffin opeped, and..the person who was about to limilaterred.found breathing. Ile visa conireyed'horne‘
and, it is stated, will probably recover.'

The citizensof St. Lonis. on the '3oth,
commenced burning stone-coal, resinous
tar, and sulphur in the streets, as recom-
mended by the board of health. The Re-
publican says thit weteorthwie' ---Notre'the mortality in that city is confined to
emigrants. One-third of the population
are foreigners. We see in the - papers
that whale families .bare fallen Victims of
the epidemic. Among them is mentionedthe family of Mr. Robert Ransomi number-
ing seven. Most of the ,rnerehanti Naveagreed to close their stores at five n'eloak.
A quarantine Was on the 3d established at
Woody Island, oil all steamers arrivingwith emigrants. The Union, of..the ,ttlinit,
says

"We saw a proposition, yesterday, to
which manyeipatares ofregrettable MO-
chaste were 'appnided, -lb close ill kinds
of business, throughout our city. until thecholera, might abate. lt...sermna that thesick are io 'numerous. that the time ofthose well should, in future, be occupied)
innursing them, and alleviatingthe horrors
of the disease.."

'THE EVANGELICAL REVIEW," is the
title ofa sew Qtradirlyito be edited by Piot.Rer.
Roses, of Pa. Colimre, with the amiellisce of Dr.

lA.lien* -PmE. ll:l.° Rabat, Rai: R4;
Scheirer, iced Gmeawalt, the Best number
of which pee been laidupon our labia, The Re-
view is .to be devoted to "the esposiliemand do.fence of the doctrinesofthe Evengdical Littherem
Church, to thCological discussion, biblicalmitkism.and church histrey:by means drudging both odeMal andtrinidated•frosillubeet Oseman and '
orforeign joamals. It will .11116.lositlin reviews
ofworks published either in this .oeutttryor in
Europe, notices of new bookvouni • general sone'
mart' of Literary intelligence, and will aim, in
general, at thepromotion of • porno' and Olufatian
Literature and Isamice.". the' iiiimberbetom u.
contains some 'fen' or eleven eontritnideits, front
the pensuf rho editor, Rev. C.r. Seduslibr,efRed
Heck, N, Y., Prof. Behrekit, ofColumbia College,

Rev. Dr. Monis, of Baltimore, Rev. C. P. Kranth;
of Winchesters Va,

, Bev, J. A. heir,of Cumber-
land, Md., Rev. Dr. Kane ofBaltimore, std oth-
er gentlemen whose names do not accompany
their articles. We haves, yet not had leisure to
devote mornthanS,4Madasit husee to any but theleading article by thevalior himself, in which the
“objects and position" of,die Review are OA forth
in an interesting Lister if the periodical litera-
ture of the Amaricen 4.otheran Church, and a
liberal-toned and welkarritten eximinanan of the
wants and capacities of the church with reference
to a journalfor "the cultivation and criticism Of
its own theology and literature, and for the die.
cordon of those 111110118100 whkh Kiwi timeto
time each. a peculiar intersatin its own bosom."
That a Church numbering a population of full
1,000,000 souls, with a numerous, intelligent, and
active ministry, needs, and should he cepable of
sustaining, handsomely, a publicatioa of tidekind,
seems eo-inoetra kit course, that the only
wonder is that the enterprise should haM been
deferred to en late a day. We are pleased
to loam that the "Evangelical Review" starts un-
der the most flattering prospects of a liberal and
successful patronage. Prof. Reynold's repute
lion as an accomplished writer and scholar, with
the acknowledvd ablity of his emaciates, will
give character to the Review end make it take
rank with the Ord Quarterlies of the country.

The Review is gotten up in the very best style,
and is highly creditable to the press from which It
items. In appearance it wiU compare favorably
with any similar periodical in the country. Each
No. is to contain from one to two hundred pages,
Rvo., making a volume of over 600 pars. It
will be furnished to subscribers at per annum,
or two copies for $5. Letters and cons munica-
tions to be addressed to Prof. W*. M. RITSOLDII,
Gettysburg. Pa.

The lame paper says at least one-thirdof the population has either died or left the
city t--

"En our city -business is stagnant--onr
streets arealmost deserted. Mustof them
present the qnict lifeless appearance wehave been accustomed to, witnessing in
them on the Sabbtfi ; hone scarcely of
that bustle anti activity heretofore so'ohar-
acteristic of this busy mart, is perceived."

Hemmer.% AYVAISt. learn from a
gentleman, from the borough of Hunting-

' don. that on 'fltursday lan, an almost tidal
reneentre look 'place between twobrothers,Geogge.risad-lienry •Helfright, about, five
miles above that borough. George, wholives in Huntingdon, was on a visit to
Henry who attendsa lockon the Pennsyl-
vania Canal, in' connection with keepinga drinking house, and• after the former re-
maining some time, and both becoming in-
toxicated, an altercation took place, which,
it is said, will result in the deathof George.
Henry, no doubt, under a high state of ex-
citement, to which he is unfuntinately sub-
jeet, seized spite/jerk and thrust it through
the face and tongue Of George, causing adangerous wound, and repeated the assault

by a severe abdominal wound with thesame instrument. They are foreign Ger-
mans and hare both been:living shout the
borough of Huntingdon fur several years.
--119111,daysburx

"R. 1101611410111 or FATRZt
The distinguished apostle of temperance,
the RightRev. ',Chectliold Matthew, was re-ceived at Mew York on Monday, with
great enthoskums. -At the Quarantine II tuiLpint, Staten island, he wee received by
the several committees delegated for that
purpose, and replied with much modesty
to their addresser,. Upon arriving at Can-do Gardin, he was again addressed in be-
bailee(the Common Council; by Alder-
man Haws,who welcomed him to the city.In reply, theReverend gentleman expres-
sed his gratiAcation in being able to meethis American friends, mid thanking_them
for their kindness, and regietting that ill
health pieveitted his addressing them Ilihe ought. The. procession then formedand he was conducted to the Irving House.where, at 8 o'clock, the committee and their
guest sat down to a sumptuous dinner,
Mayor Woodhull presiding. • After the
dinner several speeches were made, the
Reverend guest, replying- to a sentiment
complimentary M himself and passing• in.
turn the health of the compauy.

"THE WORLD As JT MOVEB."—This ex-
cellent magazi no enters upon its third volume on
the lid instant, with numerous improvements
which the publishers say they have determined up-
on in consequence of the unparalleled somas
which has thus fir attende4 its publication. A-
mong other things, "magnificent Embellishments"
will be introduced, consisting of Historical,
graphical, Scenic Engravings and Fashisin Plates,
-to-be-aatentitgairttt.
The.present number omenins a handsome litho-
graphic likeness ofair JOON FIIIAXIMIX. wholie

unGtrtunate expedition to ems Polar Seas is Dow
attracting so much Mention. The "Worts nit
Moves" differs from most of the other magazines
in that While it devotreseffielent attentionto the
°Musty Magazine Litenthire, the more whiten-
dal matters of Itartews„ Eisityi and titelent/fic pro-
ductions's gerswally will was be everliekbill.,For
this purymee free selections will be, trade from
the. leading English Reviews. The current news
of the day, proceedings oftines., drat ME al-
so be given, so as to form en agreeable miscellany
snitail to the tastes of ad. Wx . WALL&CS, 'Ed'.
itor ; hfceinuti.Lora weep ,Puldisheni',,iato
rtionalnyagei voft. weilk-
tv at $1"55 -fat onevolurnicet nuedur ; '5111151i
for two Troluress ; $3 71Irfir three orduant ; 45
for four volumes% or ennyessa . -

LOCOFOCIO PRODIGALITY ON;OURSTATE WORKS.
, over ' theThe Locofoco press over, the State, ta-

king its cuefrom the Keystone ofHur)s-
burg, is filled with abuse of Mr. the
State Treasurer, charging hint with with-
holding the appropriations, made. for• the
payment of the laborers on the
works.

The Editor of the l7arrisbUtg `Tele;'
graph, believing these attacks to be with-
out ground or reason addressed senote4o
Mr. Ball, requesting him to furnish a mato-,
scent of the amount of, money drawn front,the Treasury by the Supervihors on the.
public works, fur the purpose 'Mentioned:
In reply. Mr. Ball state) that the 'total a-
mount so drawn since Me adjournmentofMe Legislature, is *305,434 92.

Here, says the Telegraph, isa lamenta-
ble picture of Locofoco prodigality :ma a-
buse. In the short space of eighty-three
days the Lucofoco officers on the public
works have drawn from' the Stain 'rums.ury the astounding sum of more thanTHREE ,HUNDRED THOUSAND
DOLLARS—or THREE THOUSAND
SIX HUNDRED AND EIGHTY
LARS PER DAY—while at the sametime the Locofoco press is filled with a-*buse of the State Treasurer because he will
not furnish the officers with money to pay
the laborers on the public works ! ! !
This fact discloses a scheme of villiany
unparalleled, we believe, in the history ofLocolocoism in this State. The sum of
$300,000, formerly was all that was an-
ually appiopriated for theordinary repairsof the State canal and railroads. This
sum was for a whole year.

• Camel
The Lecaroco Carrentioe Memntied at

P,Mtalsurg to the 4th inst.,and nossittabod JoeII A.
Gansu, of Lye:cueing county, as their candidate
for, Canal Ccimiiissioner, oa the third ballot—the
vote being : for John a Gamble 71; John If.
Broadhead, of Pike, 38; Thomas M. Pettit, of
Philadelphia, 13. Mr. Gamble's nomination is
understood tobe a triumph ofthe Cameron and
Buchanan faction over the mere radical, or Shank
and Dallas, party, and itremains to be men wheth-
er becan receive the united supplier hie, political
friends.

The Whig Mato convention will mem* at
Herristohrg' nest namth. The Whig papers seem
to unite onRainy M. Amts., Esq., of-
county, who will no doubt be'nominated without
opposition. He is repneeented to be a young man
of brilliant talents and an eloquent speaker, who
will make a favorable impoession upon the stump.

COLLECTIONS FOR POPE PIUS
The Courier des Etata finis is ofopinion that the
collections in the U. States, in aid of the Pope,
will amount to ;450,000. In New York, $6,200
were collected in the different churches. $50,-
000 by Republican America to aid in the over-
throw of Republican Rome! Why talk any
longer of the " perfidy " snit" infamy " ofRepub.
lican France.

•

THE BOUNDARY LINE between the 'foi-led States and Canada, run in accordance
with the Ashburton treaty, cost the laborof 300 men 18 months. For 300 milera
path was cut through the forest, 30 feet
wide, and cleared ofall trees. At the endof every mile is a cast iron pillar, paintedwhite, square, four feet out of the ground,
seven inches square at the bottom,.andfour
at the top, with raised letters on- its sides,
naming the commissioners who run theline, and the date. .

HEALTH OP HENRY CLAY.--it will be
a source of profound gratification to our readers
to learn that the lion. Henry Clay is recovering
from the attack of the prevailing epidemic under
which ho was suffering last week.

ll:TBaanroire County has the honor of being
the freer to pay into the bud, Treasury its full
'quota of State, Th.—the Treasurer of Ifradfordhavingreached If arriaburg a-few hours before the
arrival ofour own Treasurer. Adams mend. se-
cunt on the

The News front Europe.
The Canada brings another budget of stirring

intelligence from Eumpe, the most important
iterns of which will he founfi ina previnum colutnn.
In spit' of the minister rumors by the previous ar-
rival, (says time. N. Port Tribune) Hone, was
STILL Ocolxquissitp op to the night of thti 1411

The True Whlfi SOM.
The Whigs of Philadelphia crick:MA the late

Anniversary of our National Independence, al the
Museum building, when the usual process of feast.
ing, toasting,,and speaking came olt. ,Leiterswere als9,read from a number o#: dytinguithedWiii whq had been invited to be Klemm, and
airemi than the following five Arne Into'fe4orelcitisetr, Mom Is it as COOPItR. Ail:Dails.hreiwit#
invites especial attention to it and remarks that
sit is a bold, manly, and karlese vindication of
Whig organisation and Whig principles, giving
unanswereble reasons why neither the organise.
elan nor the name of the Whig party should be
changed for that of another, and dealing death.
blows to those restless and selfish spirits who have
ibOOMMIM.MMMMOtIMM4k M.AM. *.Attokr,
own personal aggrandisement. Mr. Cooper, al-
thong% "amiktpirithvlt yeah"' mei; 'has' timid*
*WOW* high poskiost among the!Whig Stints;

ult., while; her heroic, inhabitant', breathed* the
same eftrminiatiows ofiseheancs uttliu .00-
dinot, in his proclamation, talks to them ofrearm-
sibility resting on their shouldees, if in pressen-

, lion of the siege the famous monuments of the
city are injured or destroyed. Responsibility !
Dote henot understand that eel notfighting
Arr morel reemkel apekrellti put ibr rights andprinciples whiih Wrath ischitrinddivine, though
~iaaaaatta bauar.O.ANWAPA-411i4
rubs.. it is impossible, that the nest *WOW*

Otalt netbung the beneath, &lintRelent, britat'laevents leansortal 'Io the mob whe
have 3 titede;free aid nails the eitadel of 'Liberty
and Brogans *i

two 'el ibe, country; inlthe sontieseldas ofhis M

li is nobly repulsing the innuartuabieasynaidons a,liftierO. The ocimunts from, the
sod of war ars by nonessnselear,,having 'midi
us through Austria ; but it to quitsastain dietatretnesOehe tattle heitossen *ought near fleseb"on
the Danube by the Hangastah Army underGor.
gay and the Rya andAnanias Mal
body, sad that the auerimejosersosnaresest sinned

esseatias its soma*. while Pints,Advice*
boas Vienne quite in ainuing neer a Hungarian
victory. No Hungarian account hasyethnot re.
serie4,notcep iieaeon ''

ter conaut,failOo ressire the cordial endorsement
and freely concurrence, of tra, true Whig
throughout the Union, while it moat ensure for
him, to a still greater extent, the anitlihmee and
esteem of till who We the akin* of Whig: "

Pcrrvermr.s, June 01, 1840.
Genthnien--1 have' been honored byyour invitation to participate with theWhig eitizens of Philadelphia, in celebra-ting the approaching anniversary of ourNational Independence. If my engage-

ments permit, it will attord me pleasure to
snitswtthlott trundling the 'anniversary
of our nation's birth day the occasion ofpledging, ourselves to renewed efforts for
the success of the party, whose object- it is
to secure to the country the substantial ad.
vantages of enlighiened'republican govern.
meat. Believing, with you, that the ob.
jeers of the Wing party were at once just
and national, I attaehed myself to it, andhave adhered to its 'fortunes through all
their changes, bin devoted to it the most,and 'readiest to vindicate it, in its hours ofperil and disaster. That its objects•and
policy were what 1 believed them to be,
has been demonstrated during the brief pe-
riods' that the power of the' Government
has been in its hand,. Daring these peri-
ods, its aim has been to diffuse intelligence
widely throughout the land, elevate the
contlitiottof the masses of the people, de-
velop the resources of the eouutry, • and
promote the interests of industry✓ of all
kinds and whilst it 'has cultivated the
principles of universal freedom, both of
body and of mind, it has been anxiously
solicitous to preserve inviolate the union
of the States.

Three minor bet amp:Mary conflicts have ta,
km plaee—iet joidainow, Peterwirdeln, and
nemPlembittg--tholitit and' lilt Certainly remit-
ing in Hengmbin victories. At •Peterwardein,
the Austrians claim the edvainage, but Wait •

amen loom
In. France, ,the true Republicans, defeated

through a hasty and Injudicious Course, were over.
awedfor the moment, after • recent conflict El
Lyons, The cook:aced hfortarchists who nolo
powiri under the name ofNapolecin aro enablato
keep it by a free use°fere Army' whirl they thus'
obtained the control , of. • Theßepublieen chiefs
artrimprimeed or concealed, the Republinut press
is silenced, Paris is in a state of siege, and .iFrench Army is butchering the defenders of Re-publioan Rome. HOW long can this last!

Southern Germany is in open war with the
despots, and a battle has taken plate at Menaheint
frotn which the' moirarchista have net gaind what
they impeded. The Republican; led by the
brave IVierorlawski, haveanstainad their ground
at bast cud elains to have gained a deridedadvantage. ,This is a good omen, for it it tbe
A natime they have met the myrmidons oiroyalty
in the field withorat dekatt Has the German Rey.
°lotion nowread begun I'

Heir again we behold the treachery of Louis
Napoleon palpably rnartifinated. The French gov-
ernment is operating by its army of the Rhine to
sustain. Prussia in.thowar *garnet Baden and the
Palatinate! Thine are depths ofdegradation and,
shame Phillippe never Oa-
red, nay never had the meanness to drag_theui..

PUBLIC HUMILIATION.--Tlie proclama-
tion of the President, whiehnepublish to-day, re-
commendiug the observance of Friday, the 3d of
August, as a day offasting, humiliation and pray-
er , will undoubtedly meet thefull concurrenceand
approbation of the people of the United States.—
The Excision it., othe fearful tpeatilence. which is
spreading itA ravage -a throughout the land," and
teaching us, a great people, in the moment of our
pride and strength, what feeble, helpless creatures
wo really are, and how much we need the she!-

, tering Land of Providence to protect us from the
invisible destroyers by which we are surrounded,
liable, whenever he permits it, to be struck down
by them like summer grain beforethe tempest—
The Cholera has brushed but lightly over our own
State ; but it has .wept newly the whole Union
—it is sweeping the whole continent—end some
ofour town* and cities, and even many rural dis-
tricts in the Mississippi Valley, it has scourged
with extraordinary severity. From such an ene-
my we have reason to implore the Divine Ruler
to shield as, aud, especially, toshield our mere un-
fortunate fellow-citizens whit have suffered, and
are now suffering, so deeply from its ravages.

Counselled on the eve ofour National holiday,
it is amid the public rejoicings of the Fourth of
July that the Chief Magistrate of the Republic
alb upon the people to "humble themselves"be.
fore Him who per them all the inestimable Mee-
.sings which that day onninemorates—loacknowl-
edge the "transgressions" which have so poorly
expensed the national statitude—end to ask a
madonna:a of the *mercy"; to which they must
attribute the inuttenee felicities we have had-l-end
Mill. amid the visitations of pestilence, have--to
boast over model' the nations of the earth. To
this iwnicatMet there caiitie but one n:sponse ; therecommendation ofthe President will be obierved
with a 'Mom taniverealconcaves:a thin ever fn.
lowed, in any ttionatelort the command <Oran eh.
solute king and upon the appointed doh mere
than terenty,milliena of human beings , wtq bow
dorrps u Moisn being• ought. Nr° o6_. ,lihr .vb o
slope has the power "to stay thri,deetroyng handwhich Is nor/riffled ua7-2f:•"."

“We hear of 'km `appoistMents,'only,
to-Jay;: among them, Mr. Thouili
;for:milk 'editor,of demi:pendia pitied in`Petinqlvaniti, to he'chiefclerk to the Com-
,mission/lc-of ,Customs,, at aealary,01,1,700
per annum. Themi, lees at least four,. el-ready in office. 'beittlestieg for'theI andsollir. Nitektvill eonsulted fifer.
edith, whe selected, hir.,'Pento for that
post. The 'Whigs, including a ,Cabinet
officer, and a Northern Benatox, are quite.
out of humor ,in consequence, and think
that that a ..locofoio”' abodld not' ha `so
highly favored."

We find the above paragraph 'in the
Washington correepondence cif the Balti-
more Clipper. If true, we have only to
say that the appointment ii one whiCh
will no favor its this grunter. The
Whigs of Lancaster county cannot see the
justice or propriety of elevating hitter and
unscrupulous locefocos to office over the '
heads of hard-working and deserving
Whigs. We trust that there is some mis-
take in this announcement.—Lancaster
Tribune.
ti' The strong feeling of dissatisfaction, con-

sequent upon the rumor to which the Tribune al-
ludes, in not confined to tho gallant Whigs of Lan-
caster. If Mr. Meredith desires to have another
"President without a party," be candevise no su-
rer means ofaccomplishing that end than by adopt-
ing this plan of appointing Locofocos over the
heads of competent, tract-worthy, and hard-work.
ing Whip. The Whig party has not been bat-
tling against Locofocoiron for the last 20 years,
simply to secure the ousting ofa few Cabinet °M-
eer; and the substitution of a few "leading" Whigs
in their stead. We trust, with the Union, that
there is "some mistake in the announcement."

.j,E. W. Burnie, Esq., at present editor of
the Lancaster bitelligcncer, is about to assume
the management or the Lutheran Printing Estab.
liahment at Italtimore, from which Is trued the
.Lutheran Obscurer," aril other publications of
the Church.

But I approve, not only of the princi-
ples-and policy of the Whig party ; I lore
its name. ,I lose it for its Inspiring re.
collections. and would maintain it because
it has become descriptive of the pnnci.
plea and policy of those associated under
IL Those who desire to change it, (and
there are some such) may be justly sus-

, pectod ofbeing more inimical to the creed
of tho party than to its cognomen. loth.vidual ambition may fancy advantage to
itself front the itibstitittion of some other
name fur that of Whig; -and _those who
have not taken the trouble to understand
its principles and objects. may talk about
widening its platform, and liberalizing its
policy. But its platform is already wide
enough for all to stand upon, with room
fur every interest, of every section, to
flourish and expand.; and its policy is as
liberal as the Constitution of the country,
and as beneficent as the spirit of those
who framed it. The people desire no
other name. TheY are attached to that
of Whig, because their fathers bore it, af-
ter having been baptized with it in their
own blood, aniitle the roar of cannon and
the blaze of battles of the revolution.—
Washington and his compatriots wore it,
and fought under it, and sanctified it, itt *

war of resistance against tyranny and in.
vasion ; and afterwards governed under it
in peace, as successfully and satiefactorily
as they had fought ender it in war. By
attempting to change it, we subject our-
selves to the reproach of our political op.
ponents, and the suspicion ofour political
friends. Why should we'do this I What
would it profit us I Under our new name,
significant for a while of nothing, except
acknowledged weakness, we might, per-
haps, count upon the accession of that
class of politicians who have been owlaw-ed from the confidence of both of the old
political parties. This would be an acces-
sion more to be,deprecated than desired.---
'!'he support of such men • would produce
distrust amongst the honest masses, and
result in loss instead of gain. Let us not,
then, withoutsome iuflicient motive, aban-
don a glorious name, under which, in the
course of eight years, we have twice tri-
umphed over our political opponents, to
gratify caprice, or selfish, impatient ambi.
two. In that name itself there is strength ;

it designates a political brotherhood, Wes.;
trated by great names, which will be be to
it a bond of union, and a heritageof glory.
Let us not lose all this, in the, vnin,expee-
tattoo of a surer success :under:soon newdenomination. ,

• But instead ofthe line *hi& I intendird
wrltMinr'reply to your kind Ittvifition;- I
hays written LIMON, and Orillvouclude by
the following sundment, "high I:begyou
to proofOt to the .company, tneibermy reipecta, shisild I 'be prestentod from
being'with 'you in'Perstitt:'

The;WhigParty,- its trainer mid' prinei-
PIOO.-thkUMn ,InneStintl, by; the, levoluntkigq pros:l
pertly off the country whenereracted upon,

1 am, gdriderniii; with&tre*i,'
NYtittr-frieruLandifallow-eitiaen:t

• ,JAMES 'COUPtIILTwthe Cominitec. ,By the eommiiteerlie lion. tames
Cookr.—A Whigin theory and in

tie
.prat-

ties—one whose acts harmeinwith his
precepts. We honor him for his. fidelity
to the good cause, and tho services he has
already rendered the State and the Nation.
Ilis Career, as a Senator, will, we doubt
not, prove able, decided, and patriotic.

LT We published fur several weeks the pros-
pectus of the "Rcrubfic," printed at Was hington,and. received but tato number up to this time. If
the editors desire to comply with their request to
country printers, it is hoped that they will attend
to it, or at once say they intended to practice a
fraud upon them.—Blair Cour' y Whig.

We are somewhat in a similar predicament
with our Dluir County cotemporury. But a single
number of the triqcrekly Republic has yet reached
us. If the neglect is unintentional, we have no-
thing to any, proVided it be remedied. If intern
none!, we have simply to remark. that it is not well
calculated to secure the confidence of the party inthe Interior. Integrity is equally essential in large
and Antall obligations.

DEATH or Cot,. DuticAN.—Vol. James
Duncan, Inspector General of the D. 8. Army,
died at Mobile, Ala., a few days since, of Willow,
fever followed by jaundice. Col. Duncan served
with didtinetion as an Artillery officer in the Mea.lean War, and was appointol tweeter Genera/upon the death of Col. Croghan.
rerho vigeetable Mrs. Madiooll, widow of the

EaTroiideut, hco vury ill ut

By TIM PREMENT Tfflrerii"BTAsi Es.
A. RECoMIENDATION.

At al season w ten the Provi dence ofGodhatmettifentld the visitation of a tear-ful jimitilent;Which is spreading. hs Tarr
gel thyought t the land, it is fitting that a
petple, whey reliance has ever been on
His p!otectittn, khould humble themselves
bear Ili. throne; and, while seknowl-
edging ,past transgressions, ask a routine-

' sites of Divine mercy.
It is,Abiatelbr4earneattly recommithded

that the first Friday in August be observ-
ed throughout the United Suites as a day'
ofFasting, littntilialiun!Id Prayer y4#l
business will be susperidod vittlyystwoolusa. o thspublio ifirvige onApitiogi.
and it is recommended to persons 'utall
religious deirominitidnito abstain, as faras pritedeiblel; ftoin ifeeitliir' doenua"a~psttiona,'
and to aesenibie lit thbir resietitivit' places
of l'ublio Worship, to acknowledge the

GOODAIX4II which ,haa winchedover our existence as a nalion.,and so long
crowned .us- ,with manifold ,blesidsgs t • end
to implore the Almighty, in His own good
time, to stay the destroyinghitid wllicii is.now lifted up against us. •

Z. TAVA.A.Washington, July 8, 18,43.

ANNkaATION OF CANADA.
The subjoined letter from the hero of

Chippewa'gait
to excite great attention throughout the U•
nion. On a question each as thiii; Which
the slims of the times clearly, indleauti• Will
ere long agitate the mind of oue'peepls to
ha very centre. this emphatic expression
of opinion by so dietisiguished ,s lapin as
Gen. Scott. cannot but be, demsed.of.the
highest importance. Ne num inthli'wide.
spread country is bettfr acquainted with
the situation of the Canticles., and .no one
better able to form an intelligent tied cot,

reel opinion , in regard to the propricij, of
their annexation to the American Union.
His life has been mostly spent on our
northern frontier. and he knows 14e 'peo-
ple and the resources of thepeople on both
sides of the St. Lawrence flrom theAllan-
tic to the Lakes, better, perhaps, than my
other man• in the *sentry. Here ere the
scenes of his early achievements in arms.
and since then el his no less brilliant but
more peaceful swami ma a negotiator. and
and with the far seeing sagacity of the .True
statesman and soldier, he has ever, looked
to the accomplishment of such measures
as would gii.e to our country on the Elt.
Lawrence the .amet • enlarged prosperity.
Hia opinion, thermion, will be rot:sired
with great internal, not only here, but in
Canada and in England. and be regarded
with more than ordinary itnportithee.—
Deily News.

W WIT Ptnwr, June 29, 1849
1# Dear Sir;—

rite news from the Parliament of Great
Britian, this moruing, must, I think. in-
crease the discontent ofour neighbors on
the other side.of the St. Lawrence and- the
Lakes not a little ; amt that those discon-
tents will, in.a few years, lead toe separa-
tion oldie Canaille, New Brunswick, &c.,
&e., from the randier country, scents e-
qually probable- •

IVill those Prwrinrea form themselves
into an independent nation, or seek a con-
nection with our Union I I think the pro-
bability is greatly in favor of the latter.-
In my judgment dee interests of both aides
would be much promoted by annexation—-
the several Provinces coming into the U-
nion on equal terms with Our . present thir-
ty States. TIWI free navigation of the St.
Lawrence is already of immense impor-
tance to perhaps a third ofour present pop-
ulation and 'mould be of great value to the
remainder. Quebec would give us a great-
er security against smuggling than 30,000
Custom-house ekuployes strung along the
line that separates us from the British.pos-
sessions on our Continent. lam weltac-
quainted with that hoe, and know agree%
deal of the interests and character of the
Provincials. Though opposed to incor-
porating with us any district densely peo-
pled with the Meziesti race. I should be
most happy to fraternize with our north-
ern and northeastern neighbors.

What may be the views of our Ezects-
tive government on the subject I knon
solutely nothing; but I think I cannot err
in sayingthat two-thirds of our people
would rejoice it the incorporation, sud.the
other .third soon yerceive ip bene(tte.

Of.eciurse, 1 am opposed io any under:
handed meastited, on out pirt;lit lititot'or
the measure, Or any other*net' oftiint filth
towards Great Hnutin. .Her good wile
in-my view of the miner, i5.041! !second
tpthat of the Provincials themselves, aid
that the foimer soonfollatdie lat.ter—corisiikerhig the .presentlempet eitd
conditionrifChsistotadutoesatiol boated*.

TPA, forepitw,yiewe 1 have hMillibro?io the habit or exptessiag in eonveniatiOn.f giro them Yb you-rdlrtahat'iliiiYAlTOOworth. ' ' ' "'

, 'Faithfully you% - • •
, . ..WwriziAgicer4;Y

llneibik MEMNON:: • '

For dre!benelittolouienhiarried friends.
of both sexes, towboat a right understands
ing of the law 'easy be important, -wow!"
the • fellowimg from an opinion of kedge
Black--recently affirmed by the Suprema
Court of Pennsylvania per Covurzw.

a man offers to marry a woman, or
promises to do it, he is nut bound to tom-
ply with it, oulens she agree to accept hOtt.It takes two to make a marriage contmetr.
as well as any other bargain.

Where a man has a contract of merrier
with a woman, and merely puts it offom4.
she becomes impatient, she cannot dttiL
him into Court and demand damages. tin--
less she has formerly offered to perfeleglit
the contract on her part, and he distionestv.-
4, refuses, and so puts an cud to.tho MO'
tract, because perchance he would reftyk
the marriage to the suit, and he ought to.
have a chance to make a choice,

ETA sympathy meeting for the republimna eti
Europe, wee hold in Washington withal .40104
July, C. W. Denison, of Mass., Privaident,,
W. 1,. Gobright, Meeretary. The resoltatiorm Mir
press confidence in the ultimate freedoin of litM.
gary, detestation for the course ofFrance in rejoin'
to Rome, recommend contributions by adages/ut
for the Republicans of Europe, and also amen*
tho strict official neutrality ofour lluerrnmau).bM

swoon the combatant/. An adjourned mooting*
to be htld, the published proccedingia aeo, itt,the
call of the President, to braran addrt.sciat thenub-.
hcruaof

CHOLEV DtM PATCHE
Ort Soly:' 1 o.—On Saturday nine

cemeteries reported 118 interments, of
which 83 wenfrom cholera and 85 front
other diseases.. On Sunday nine cemeter-
ies reported.los inuinnents, of which 78
were Intel{ cholera and 27 frOm other die-

At the deo of seeding this despatch die
report for ~tn.tlisy Itas not been made up,
hut we have every reason to believe that
the diktats tragalr On the inereme. Par-
tial dilly!.*ler, the Mk ending on''
*holy ,fhaw„ 104' intooneni , of
Vhieh ,wotw cholera. ,

CiweastatAffluattly 10..—The cemeteries
r0PU1611414410011 today .118 interments, ofl
esfaelilltiriner •from cholera; and 40 from
(OW)r l6iteases. The weather continues
oipreitafvely. hot.July 10.—The different cemeteries re-
port 127 interments, of which 81 were
from cholera, and 48 from other diseases.

Mc:stung July 10.—There are very
few Oases of cholera in this city. The
cemelerieireport,for the week ending Sat-
urday. twentrcholera interments, most of
which oecurredamongour Irish and French

Nair YOU, July 10.—The Sanatory
Conitelliee of the Board of Health reportslIlk new corm of cholera, and 44 deaths,
(or the 24 hours ending at noon to-day.

Ilsouisonn Va., July • 10.---Four eases
and two dellsby „cholera occurred here
on Saturday and Sunday.

limixoulartt, /WY 10.—The Board of
Health reports 10cases, Co of which proved
fatal, since yesterday,

&wow. July 10—One fatal cue of
cholera oeenned here to•day,

At the coal'pits hiChesterfield, Va. sev-
eral oases of cholera have occurred; also,
near Pittsburg, Pa.

At Albany, on Sunday, 18 cases and 8
deaths were reported.

At Thiihßo,"oll- Friday, 13 cases and 1
death.

At &well, Maas"William Wood, an
Englishmen', from Now York, aged 38,
(lied on Thursday night.

At Fishkill, N. Y., 1 fatal .caso on Sat-
urday.

At Pittsburg,July El cases and two
deaths.

At,Wilesifigion, Hed.4 on Saturday, one
new case and one detain on .fiunday, live
new cum, three deaths, at the almshouse;
on Monday. none.

At Camden, N. .J., on Monday, 4 cases
and 1 death.

A Natches letter,of the 25th ult, reports
dreadful havoc on the neighboring planta-
tions; the loss on some being 75 per cent,
on othenr 50, and on many 88,and on very
few lens than 16 per cent. The total loss-
es on the plantations of the writer and his
family, (in Stack Island Reach.) amounted
to 106 en the 3d; 103 of thenfol cholera,
which had prevailed there 52 days. Mrs.
Mint's" plantation had lost 100 negroes
out of 210. Oa Miller's place the deaths
were 38 out of 55; on Phillips' 34 out of
04; on Prisooe's 15 out uf 18; on Rog-
gen'. 78 out of 220. a

In Ohio, many interior towns are sorely
afflicted, and large numbers are deserting
their homes.

THE base STATE VIRISONERR.—The ad-
vices by the Canada state that the Irish
Solicitor General was in London in con-
imitation with English.land officers of the
'crown, in regard to the case of Smith o'-
.11rien, O'Donohue snit Meagher, and that
:as the result, the Gov meat have deter-
mined to bring in a special act of Parlia-
mentgiving the Queen a power to do. what
it seems they are convinced the law does
nor now give her,—that is to oiler the sen-
tence so as to substitue transportation for
death. Irish members are very indignant
and are about to petition the Queen to set-
tie the matter, and prevent the excitement
which such a step would produce. by ex-

.ercising their immediate andfull pardon.—
If the Ministry adopt such a step,—it will
be'the right of the prisoners, whom the ex-
port facie law will affect—to be heard by
counsel at the bar of the House against it..
In the meantime, John Martin and Kevin

.O'Doberty, formerly editorsof the Irish
Akin.and Tribune, have . been removed
from Dublin andput on board the Trident
war steamer, in execution of the sentence
.oftransportation for ten years.

TMs,Liberty of the Press has been en-
itirely destroyed ice Paris. Alter the lath
efJune, ten daily papers ceased to appear
--fa Rekorme, L. People, Le DertlOCrat..
.ic Pacifique, La Revolution Democratique
AK:Socials, La Republique, La Vraie Re-
Tublique. Le Tribuues des Peuples, Le
.romps, La Liberec and fl'Estarette. Thu
first sex have been entirely suppressed by
the Government during the state of idegd;
the other hoer haver reappeared, having

rheas suspended only by the destruction of
obeli twinting offices. This was done by
order of the Government, there is no long-

.& mom to doubt: •

Elll,llll 'Yotnco Lana in company
•rtith Gat. Black, have gone to Minesota,
for the purpose ofestablishing schools in
ithanTattitory.i They are rent art by the
Arad of Natirmat Popular Education.

rstrostrofaxtli anti. Onto. Reitittisno--
ceremony of breekingroolid on t'ho

• l'enneylvenia end • Ohio, Jteilroadi.took
iploceim,Wsdneeday :the 4th Latent,
iv thetutect.point -troseing the liee• .be-
'dem thp State of Ponnsylsanis. some 15,
Ott elee Irpm Beaver, the point having• preivroudY been ascertained by •an • accurate
survey. The day was unusually fair, and
sons. Gaut thousand citizens were present
to participate in the ceremony which Wok

to • beautiful grove. The meetingwee organized by the appointment of Hon.
eagle Dar*. ofPcuneylvania,_aa Pretti,

dent ; Hon, D. K. Carter, of Ohio, and
Hon: R. R. Reed, of Philadelphia, Vice
Presidents ; John Allison, Esq., of Penn-
iiylvinia, and Alfred Wright, Esq., of Ohio,

Secretaries. Letters were road from Gov.
J ohnston, of Pennsylvania, and Gov. Ford,
of Ohio, expressing their interest in the
twos*, and their regret at being prevented
t oilqibeing present on tho occasion. Ad.

.iliressea, were delivered by lion. Geo. Dar-
JiithRom. D.K. Carter, and Solomon W.
Roberta; Esq., Chief Engineer of the Rail
Rl*ripmpany, and the meeting resolved
Wahl in pressing forward the road to final

"it omptelion.
I,rhe President of the Company, Col.

rinitint Robinson, Jr., of Pittsburg, and
• take rOhlof Engineer then proceeded to
!break the, ground, in the presence of the

' Surd -of Directors, and thus commenced
'eptiat'work which is to bring upon our
nwit insprovements a large share of the
*ride of the U. States,

pitixnatr ArrEALS TO FRANCE.—The
, WIWI/nat . of the Iluegorian Quverenicut at

rwrim hag aildrationti the French Minister
yf fairoign atlairs, M. do Tocqueville,

' witiseg tor aid troin France in favor of bib
caMilitry.

AruicAs Gotn.—We were shown, al
few days since, some specimens of gold
received in this oily by the last Liberia
packet. It was gathered by the natives
of that country front washings at the base
of the mountains, and is the l'icltest speci-
mens we have seen. It is said to be more
abundant there than in'California, and ob::,
tattled with very little labor., When the
new colony, now being rapidly settled by
the colored emigrants; become!. fully de-
veloped, we !Iliac no, &tubas' will
covered to possess immenSe.tvetilth in the
way qi tutuerals, as u other• •ro.
sources, which , will ,be. productive. of a
large trade -between that andour own
country. "

•

We leant from our English exchanges,
that the Hom George' Bancroft, our Min-
ister to Ole Court 'or St. James; received
the degree of 'Doctor in Civi) Law, from
Oxford University, on the 20th of June.

FATAL RIOT IN PaustsvLvsum.—A. se-
rious riot occurred at Summit Hill, Car-
bon county, on the 4th of July. A con-
stable, who interfered to quell the disturb-
ance, was attacked by the'rloteret Upon
which he drew a revolver and shot two , of
them who have since died. • Several others
of the rioters were severely wounded.—
Served them right. A few such examples
would soon place the authority of the peo-
ple's lawe above the , violence of

it.
the 'rut-

.fiats who resist
HI Curie the hour we were mauled,"''

exclaimed an enraged husband to .his bet-
ter half—to which she mildly replied,
"Don't my dear, for that was the- only'
hal 'hour we hove ever seen." ,

Scaormt.---Wright's Indian Vegetable
Pills will be found aradical cure for every
kind of Scrofula, beceuse they cleanse and
purify the body of all bad humors and ev-
ery thing that is opposed to health, and
impart such an energy to its circulation,
that health and vigor are given to the whole
frame. Frcm two to four of said Indian
Vegetable Pills, taken 'on going to bed,
will soon make's perfect cure of the most

obstinate case of Scrofula ; at the same
time the constitution wilt undergo such a
radical change that Scrofula. as well as ev.
cry other complaint, will be banished from
the body, and new life and vigor will be
given to the whole frame.

I? Beware ofcounterfeits! Purchase from the
agents only, one or more of whom will be found
in each village and town in the United States.

The genuine is for sale by J. M. STEVEN.
SON, Sole agent for Gettysburg; and Wholesale
at Dr. Wright's Principal Office, 169 Race Street,
Philadelphia.

TO TIIOIIE INDEBTED.
Tat suluctiber, being desirous of closing up his

books, requests those indebted io him for Sub.
seription or Job Work, to call and make payment
with as little delay as possible• Bills will be
made out, and payment can ha made either to my-
self or brother. As isowar Is >ttres 7111,111111, to
meet sundry engagements connected with thesup-
port of the other, it is hoped that those interested
will attend to the metier at once

D. A. BUEHLER.

BALTIMORE MARKET.

TOW* TN' lIIILTTIKOO% 61'1 Or wens T.O.T Ir•

PIA/Ult.—The flour market is quiet; miles of
Howard at brands, at $4 56—which is about the
settled price. City Mills hold at *4 62k. Corn
meal $2 50 as 2 75 Rye flour $3 00.

RA I N.—Supply of all kinds ofGrain light, pri-
ces as follows zed wheat *0 95 asl 00 and
white $1 00 •$1 05. White Corn 55a 55 ets. ;

yellow 56. Oats 25 a 2S. Rye 55 a 56.
PRO VISIONB.—MessPork $llOO, and Primo

$9 00. Bacon—Sides 5 • .4 cants; Hams
a S cants. Lard in bhls., and 7i in kegs.

_

MARRIED.
In Philadelphia, on the 4th inet , by Rev. Wm.

1.. Dennis, Heaver W. AllAln, formerly of thin
plaoa. SEMI Miss EL.lsaarrr E. GOEWSLLI ..-011
of that city.

NED,
At Westnilnster, on the 4th Inst. alteran illness

ofsome months, Dr. Janos J. Ex:, formerly of
Gettysburg. in his 28th year.

On the 29th ult., Mrs.CATASIIIIIEHANAWAT,
wife of Ephraim Hanswey, of this place, in the
52d year of her sae.

On the 7th inst., Mr. Josh A. Micsit., only
son of Mr. Samuel Mickel, ofTyrone township,
aged 21 years 6 months and 14 days.

From the Dayton I.6..llrtits of June 29.
Died in this city, of cholera, on Wednesday,

the 27th inst., Mr. JOHN Mllittse, late of
Gettysburg, Pa.

lyre subject of this notice was a young man,
who a year ago came to , thecity seeking employ-
ment. Ho engaged himself to Mr. !. 11. Thomas
es an apprentice to the trade of a carpenter, and,
daring Its year's stay amoopt us, had greatly. en.

cleared himself to his employer and &vegetates

by stead, and exemplary habits. On Tuesday
last he was attacked with cholera, and in , spite of
a good constantion,prompt medical assistance, and
unwearied ateention from those with whom be had

I made his hdthein the West, he bore up under the
violence ofthediscase until Wednesday afternoon,
when death released him from his suffering. May

kini Previa/ratescomfort hies bereavedpa canteend
selatioos when,these sad tidings shall reach them

from distant land • and may all who late* him
learn afield', that death makes no distinctions be-
tween the aged and: theLyoung,, nor hesitatea to

aleomplish his work, whraler wo be found among
*augers Orin the bosom of a happy &one.

FOR SALE,
A FRA.HE SHOP.nu _

"LIU prj-Ettquirp at this ofAcq.
JAY 12, 1840.74 ,

, ut.irx4-A.votTsT .TERM.
GRAND JURY. f

Borough-A-WA, Auehhx..NicheAus Codork Geo.
• Little, /hake'ICulp,

Monsileta-.4lltholia.4lwhey, Peter
Maram .E noshLefprer.,

franklin—Mapes Ilafromapairgeri.like.ifOulionigh,
James K. . .

Huntington... David Lamer, .Daniel Funk, Mee.
ham Flakes:

Hainlhott—Wm. Dausher, Piusrm.
Mountjoy—lamer M'llhenny.
Froolmn'PhlighuMageKßlvalmititiVsybrigkt.-
Mountpleriant—Andrew Little, David Breast,

Henry Welkert.. •
Latimare•-- Michelfichriver.
Germany— Wm. Lonabger.

GENMIL J am
Mountjoy—Briltrer Snyder, Watson Dan.Henry

Hann, Silos M.Horner.
II amiltoriban—lsase Robinson, Isaac aerator,

Amos M'Oinley. John J. Kin.
Germany—Geo. Will, Frederick Bittinger, Peter

R. Noel.
Latimoro—Wm. Fickle, James Patterson, George

Ewhinotto.
Oxford—John C. Ellis, Henry GiU, David M

Myere.
Berwick—Joseph Kepner, MatthewKiehl)lherger,

J. Franklin Koehler.
Tyronc—Joaaph 'from.le, John Flickinger.
struban—John F. Felty; Samuel Gilliland, John

Dickron, jr, John Cleveland, John 13. lloffinaa,
John M. 13rinkerhuff.

Liberty—John Ntuevelman, jr.
Union—Peter
Cunowago—J9eol• Wortz, (of M.) JacobLillie.
Froaklia4--aar.ob Cover, Coati', 'David

Nt'Munlie, Wm: l'extmli•
gorough Triu3nivr, :Marcus Satusoll, Geo..

Cumberhoni—Jacilinmtninn. John Ilatitor; Geo
Culp, Abtahom Plank; John !Waring.

Huntington--Leonard NI '
11atolltou.- Jetes,b

outairk :•.tugt.,•Yetcg

WHIG
COUNTY CONVENTION.

I1-1E Voters in Adams County friend-
ly to the present National and State

Adniinistrations aro requested to assemble
in tlteirreopen ve townships and Boroughs,
at the places at which township Elections
are held, on Saturday the 4thday of Au-
gustnext, then and therebetween the hours
of 3 and 8 in the afternoon, to elect Two
DELE,CA.TES to represent each town-
ship and borough in said county, in.a
-COUNTY CONVENTION. which is
hereby called. to assemble 414 the Court-
house, in the 'Boretigii of tiettyabnrg, on
Aforfg, the Bth (10y 1140, at
10o'cloelt,A. M,, o'noiiAnite iindidates

for the several offices to. be filled at the
nest election: • , •_ .

Ay order of the County Conatniuse.
A,. R. STEVENSON, Chairman.

July 13, 1849.—t0

FARM FOR SAIL
WI-1E stibteriber, inteiuling to leave the

. County, °frets for sale that' well-

(being the ?illeactar tntlenaruld mileshn
'GeityalinegTon-the -leading-to

Hanover, containing

19t,AMILSS.,of first quality red;land, a at, 60 germ, of
which are covered with good TIMBER-
The cleared land, a fair proportion ofwhich
is MEADOW, is under good fencing, is
well watered,and has recently been much
improveth by liming and otherwise. On

said farm is a comfortable

tl Dwelling House,
a large Dank Barn, with other

necessary out-buildings, a good Lime-
Kiln, nearly new, an abundance of Fruit,
dee.,

Possession may be had in OCtober, or
April, as may suit the purchaser.

ICrlf theproperty be not sold before
the 2c/ day of October, it. will then be of-
fered at pulic sale, on the premises.

AARON WATSON.
Mountpleasant tp., July ,111. 1849

MILITARY MEETING)
TIIIS EVENING!

AN adjourned meeting of the
Members of the Volunteer
Company now forming in this

i
-,

place, will take place- PIIIS
‘.ii .41.1:4NING, al .7i o'clock,

V)1in the i3choOlTliouse. in Car-
t : , lice street, (formerly occupied0 by Miss Seantlin,) for the pur-

t , pose of completing the ar-
rangements for the organize-.

I thin of the Company. It is
desired that every member, as well as oth-
ers who may desire to unite with the Com-
pany, will endeavor to be present. It ia
contemplated to send for the uniforms
immediately, a loan of a sufficient sum of
money having been negotiated for that pur-
pose, and the object of the meeting is to as-
certain precisely how many will be wanted.
Let there be full andprompt attendance, so
that any useless delay in the organization
may be avoided.

July 13, 1849.

FARM AT PRIVATE SALE.

THE subscriber will sell at private sale
the FARM on which Ilutiav
jr.,now resides, situateln Franklin

township, Adams county, adjoining lands
of King Wilson, Andrew Ilcintzelman,
and others, containing

L 4 Quazata.
more or less. The improvements are a

TWO-STORY
II Frame Dwelling House,
le I a first-rate LOG BARN, with a

Spring of good water convenient to the
door. There is a fair proportion of Tim-
ber and Meadow on the 'farm, and an ex-
cellent Orchard. Persons wishing to as-
certain the terms, which will be reasona-
ble will call upon the subscriber. The
property can be viewed on application to
the tenant _ _

HENRY HERSHEY. Sen.
Franklin tp., June 1, 1849.-1

TE subscriber tenders his acknowl-
edgments to the public fur theliberal

and steady patronage with which he has
been favored for a series ofyears, and re-
spectfully announces that he has just re-
ceived, at his old established stand in
chambersburg streCt, a large and fresh

' ' • stlrptir or
DRITGS, 8a MEDICINIS ,

• ItEiatjaqOa7MICUILBOD
Faints VarttibaDyestulti.
and every, variety. of articles usuallyMind
Inairnig-iiii6:ip,loT-toillicti hints the
attention of the putais. withassurances that
they will lie Wooled at the mostreason-
able price.. ".• e 't • IEI. IItrEHLEIL

Oettysbnrg Attie 2.;1048. °

Xi)T/01

LETTERS of Administration on the
of JOHN CARSON, deceased;

Iste,Of. leitenallen township, Adams coun-
ty, having been granted to the subscriber,
.• lame loWnebip, notice is here-
by oven to those indebted to said Estate
to make inayment without delay, and those
having claims to present the same properly
authenticated for settlement.

MAGDALENA. CARSON,
July 0, 1840.—at Max.

Cheap for Cash.

~L. SCHICK has just received, per
• late arrival, as large and as good an

assortment of Ladies' and Gentlemen's
Gloves and Hosiery as can be produced
in Gettysburg. Also a splendid lot of Rib-
bons and Flowers—all of which will be
sold as low as they can be bought at any
other store in town.

Gettysburg, March 20, 1819.

12, Barrels, Fresh Herring,
, JUST OCCNIVII) .NO TOR NILE,

At •SS,OO per Dbl.
Br JNO. at. STEVENSON:

July 13, 1819,
tllool, BOOKS AND STATION-

ERY, Of all kinds, constantly ola hand
and for sale, at Ilse lowest prices; at the
book and Stationery Store of

Ppc. 10, S. IL BUEHLER•

RAIL. AILTIIIOIIM-11911
OF VARIOOS RINDS

FOR MIX .017' TRIS OFFICE.

ESOLUTION
MEX&WE ST

OF THE CONSTITUTION.

Resolved by the Senate and. House of
Representatives of the Commonwealth of
Pennsylvania in Geniyal Assembly mel,
That the Constitution of this Common-
wealth be amended in the second section
of the fish article, so that it shall read as
follows : The judges of the Supreme
Court, of the several Courts of Common
Pleas, and of such other Courts of Record
as are or shall be eetablished by law, shall
be elected by thelqualitied electors of the
Commonwealth in the manner following,
to wit : Thu Judges of the Supreme
Court by the qualified electors of the
Commonwealth at large. The President
Judges of the several Courts of Common
Pleas and of such other.Courts of Record
as are or shall be established by law, and
all other Judges required to be learned in
the law, by the the qualified electors of
the respective districts over which they
are to preside or act as Judges!. And the
Associate Judgesof the Courts of Common
Pleas by the quanfied electors of the
Counties respectively. The Judges of
the Supreme Court shall hold their offices
for the term of fifteen yearsiif they shall
so long behave themselves well : [subject
to the allotment hereinafter ,provided for,
subsequent to the first election :3 The
President Judges of the 'several Courts of
Common' Pleas, and of such other Courts
of Record as are or shall be established by
law, and Ali other Judges required to be
learned in the law, shall hold their offices
for the term of te*ears, ifthey shall so
long behamtliemselves well. The Asso.
cute Judge's of. the Courts of Common
Pleas shall held their tacos for: the term
of five years, if they, .110,f0l111,behave
themselves well ; all of whom shall be
commissioned by the -Governor; but for
any reasonable cause which , shall nor be
spAficient vrtnis, oC intpeichment, the
, 4"eMb('5110,1'0400 Sny*that OW the
1410801, of, tWO-thirds of ettette branch of

lisigHilitterei "Phe firitcelatetibn • shall
take plafte•ili the aemt'amidst of this
Commonwealth next after the idoetion of

thieftstiendilaknitcsind.the ittinittiliwittins of
all the ;Anises, who may be theft: in office
alndly,gpiee en thefirst ltiontlay,of Dept:lo)-
6er Plowing,"ybeo the terms of the new
fitages ihsl)..eammetiae. 'The persons
who shall then be elected JiMges of the
igiiiiiitnii.iCrintt shall hold.their offices as'
,follows..; one of them for three years, one
flit bit Years, one for nine 'years, WO for
twelve' years, and one for fifteen yeiine; the
Its the Howe of Represevdatirfs, April 2d, 1849.

Resolved, That this Resolution pass.—
continuancein office, but they shallreceive
on fees or perquisites of office nor hold any
other office of profit under this Common-
wealth, or under the government of the U.
States, or any other State of this Union.
The Judges of the Supreme Court during
term of each to he decided by lot by the
said judges as soon after the election as

convenient. and the result certified by
them to the Governor, that the Commis-
sions may he issued iu accordance thereto.
'rho Judge whose commission will first ex-
pire shall be elliefJustice during his term,

and thereafter each judge whose commis-
, sion shall first expire shall in turn be the

Chief Justice, and if tw•o or more com-- .

Missions shall expire on the same day, the
judges holding them shall decide iby lot
which shall he the (Thief Justice. Any va-
Canciet, happening by death, resignation
or otherwise, in any of the said Courts,
shall be filled by appointmentby the Gov-
ernor, to continue till the first Monday of
December succeeding the next general
election. The Judges of the Supreme
Court, and the Presidents of the several
Courts of Common Pleas, shall, wt stated
times. receive for their services an ade-
quate compensation, to he fixed by law,
which shall !pot be diminished doting their

BOROUGH ORDINANCE.
lIEREAS tho,approach ofthe Choi-

" era requires that the moot efficient
means should be adopted, to, remove, from
our midstall Impurities which mightcause
or promote. disease t Be U. enacted by
the Town Counciivf the Borough of Get-
tysburg, and it is hereby enactedby the
authority ofthe same, That ifany person,
orpersons,, owning et ncompyitig; tray tot
of ground or premmes, within thaBorough
of Cletti'abbtg, shaltatiffeianf tdud, egere-,
meld, rattles dirt, stagnant water, or othl
er aith, (coda „which may arise any u-
via, offensive, lir, injurious to the citizens
01 said BorOag 1,. to accumulate or remain
on the premises in said Borough, so own-
ed or, occupied, every such person or per-
sona so offending, and being thereof con-
victed beforep the Burgess of the said Bor-
ough "bill forfeit and pay, for every such
offence; the atinrof four dollars, together
with the coste.ofremoving the said annoy-
ance and the nests of prosecution.

Enacied June 7, 1849.
HEAGY, President

Attest-1). M'Costsuoitv, Clerk.
June 9, 1840-31

GOLD PENS AND SILVER PEN-
CILS, ((beet quality) Card Cases,

Visiting and Printing Cards, Fancy Note
Paper, Envelopes, Motto Wafers, Fancy
Sealing Was, Letter Stamps. &c., for sale
by S. H. BUEHLER.

AirlN hand and for stile by the subscriber
lur a few HATHAWAY Cook Ftoves.

June B.—tf GEO. ARNOLD.

giggrA NEW 1.01. OF BLANK
DEEDS. (Common, and for Ex-

ecutors, and Administrators with the will
annexed,) Mortgages, Bonds, &c., just
printed on superior paper, and lir sale at
this office.

$5 REWARD_

TRANED away front tic subscriber,
CI residing in Itlountjoy township, Ad-
ams county, Pa., about 3 miles from itAt-
tlestown,

TWO COLTS,
t he tine a sorrel, 3 year old, millthe tither
a bay, 1 year old. The abovereward Will
he given to any person informing me bl
their %thereabouts.

JACOB PALMER.
June I, 1819.-314

M'ALITER'S ALL-HEAL-.
ING • OINTMENT,

(TINE .Iro7ll, SSAt.P.F.4)
Contains no Mercury or other Mineral.

From the "Reeling Eagle.-
' There never, pet haps, was a medicine brought
before the public that has in vo short a time won
such a reputation as ~.M'Allister's All-Healing or
World's Salve." Almost every person that has
made trial of it speaks warmly in its praise. One
has been cured by it ut the mostpainful Rheuma-
tism; anotlwr at the Piles. a third of a tiouble-
-IKrme Pahl in the Side, a fourth of a Swelling of
the Limbs, kcc. II it does not give immediate re-

Oral case, it can never do itnuty, being
applied outwardly. As another evidence ut the
wonderful healing powerpossessed by this salve.
we subjoin the following certificate from a re-
ipectable citizen of 31aidencreek township, in
this county :

.fMaidenareek, Becks co., Po., March :n1,'17.
Messrs. Ritter tti desire to inform you I

that I wasentirely cured of a severe pain in the
back by the lIMPOi AVAiligier s All-fleabagSalve
which purchased from you. I suffered, witli it
about 10 years, and at night was unable to sleep.
boring that time I tried various remedies, which
were prescribed for me by physicians and oth-
er persona without receiving ally relief, and'at
last made trial of this Salve with a result favora-
ble beyond expectation. lam now entirely tier
from the pain, and enjoy at night a sweet and
peaceful sleep. I have also used the Salve since
for tooth ache and other complaints, with similar
happyresults. Your triend,

JOHN lIOLLF:NBACH.

The following is from a regular Physician of
extensive practice in Philadelphia:

James : I have for the two
-lam yearsbeen in the habit of using your Oint-
ment in cams of Rheumatism, Chilblains and in
Tenia Capites (Scald llead,) and thus tar with
the happiest ekect. .Ithink trom the experiintnits
J have made with it, that it richly deserves to he
adopted as an article of every day use by the pro•
tesslon ut.large. Yours, truly.

8 BELL, M Iy

Di 311, 1847
James: M'Alliater—Dear Sir: I take pleasure

in making known to, you the went benefit I have
',.Secerlied by using your Vegetable Ointment or
'tire Wudd a Solve. 1 bad an Ulcer, or running
core oti'iikeiri of 'batty years SlMlllliing; I had
applied to several physicians, but all to no pur•
'pose; but by using your Ointment a few days, it
WSJ rc9opleiely driest up and well I have also
%okra foe Borns, for 'which I lind it an excellent
aiticle ; also, in all cases ofintlitininntion

EDWAIID THORN
1 certify the above statement in true

M C CADMI:B,
Itie 90, Market street, Philadelphia.

Ir/`Arnuoid The box are directions for using
NIcALLISTER'S 01NT:41:NT:for S..rofula,:l2-
rysipetru, 7'etter, Chilblain, Scold Head, Sate Lyre,
kmltsey, &re Throat, Bronchitis, Nervous Agee.
tutus, Pains,. Disease of the Spine, Dem:ache, :Ist&

Deginese, Par .dept, Burn,, Corns, all Lineme-
n of the Skin; Sore Lips, Pimples, ter., Swelling of

I the Limbs, Sores, Rheumatism, Piles, Cold Fret,
'enaop,Siscelleder Bombes Breast, l'oothaehe, .dgne
in the Pace, Ore.

IfAllorestsiss and Ntrasys knew Its value in ca-
ses of"swollen" nr Sore Breast, they would not
be without it. In such cases, II treely used, ac-
cording to tbe directions Around each box, it
gives relied in awryfese hours.

llrChis Ointment is good for any part of the
body or limbs when inflamed. In some cases it
should be applied often.

CAUTION—No Ointment will be genuine
unless the name of Loess ht'ALLis-ran is writ-
ten with a pen on every label.

RTFor sate by my Agents in all the principal
Joni, su the'United Plates.

JAMES bIcALLISTER,
Sole Proprietor Of the above Medicine,

PRINCIPAL OFFICE Nu, US North Third
street, Philadelphia.

da'PRICE 25 CENTS I'ER ROX..rn
AGENTS.-8. 8. Fonx sr, Gettysburg; Jo-

seph R. Henry, Abbottstown; dotter & Rowe,
Ennitibuyi; . . W. Schmidt, Hanover ; C. A.
Morris ik Co., York; L. Honig, Chambersburg.

'June 16,. 0349.--eawly

BARNUM'S MUSEUM,
CORNFS OF CHESNUT& SEVENTH STS

• PHILADELPHIA.
"For OdeIteth science sought, on weary wing,
Dylihereand 'sea, each mute and living thing."
istPRE Proptielor ofthe American Museum.
itiabA.LYork, having immense facilities at his
iontelsad, has opened this Magnificent Estab-
lishment in order to furnish a pleasant, chaste,
and instructive place of amusement for FAMI-
LIES, CHILDREN and others, and especially
to parsoeinlkeen the NEIGHBORING TOWNS,
Whiffirleitlik the city, "Theedifice is large. airy
and'eontsfiirtable, and has been fitted up with a
degMe of costly elegance unsurpassed in the

wort:'`,lfebaelso filled it with the beat selection of

coMiati ttilket c`ould be gathered from all sec-
tictitaik globe;'and his facilitiesfur adding to
this Mammothcollection are greater than any
other Individual enjoys. He has a correspond.
wrest with Agents and Naturalists travelling in
all parts of the world, whose sole business it i.
to procure every thing curious and wonderful,
and let the expense be great or small he will con.
stantly said to this unequalled cabinet, as singu•
ler and interesting developments arc made in the
kingdom ofnature.

In addition to this, the splendid LECTURE
ROOM will be the scene of most instructive, mu-
sical, entertaining and agreeable performances.
This apartment will accommodate from two to
three thousand. It is finished in a style superi•
or to the beat British or American bluseums, and
iswell adapted to the comfoit of vititela.

Among the permanent attractions of the Muse.
UM, and to be seen at all hours' are

LIVING GIANTS AND'DWARFS,
the largest and smallest in the world.
LIVING ORANG OUTANGS, ENORMOUS

SERPENTS, saturruitE STATUARY,
Groupe, size of the, repretenting

THE INTEMPERATE FAMILY.
The Great French scriptural Paintings of the

Deluge, rand Cain uud Ins
THE AUTOMATON WRITER,

the most astounding piece of mechanism in the
word. Grand Cosmorama, Fancy Glass Blowing,
Statues, Portrait., and

HALF A MILLION OF CURIOSITIES.
The inquiring million come not here in vain,
They learn, they laugh, approve, and come again.

The Exhibitions and Periormances in theLb:C•
TORE ROOM consist of Panoramas, Dioramas.
Yankee Stories, and Imitations by that Comic
Genius, GREAT WESTERN, Comic Songs,
Legerdemain and Ventriloquism. Negro Delinea-
tions, Electrical Experiments, &c. &c. The
Manager pledges himself that no profane word
or vulgar gesture is ever introduced here, ai.d
that nothing is ever seen or heard which could
be objected to by the moraland religious portion
of the community. In fact, he inten.,ll this fa
be the FAMILY resort, where rill may attend
with pleasure and profit, accompanied by their
Brothels, Sisters, Wives and Children. The
Chickering GRAND PIANO FOICIE used Mete
is from the Ware Room or Eflwanl L. Walker
No. 160, under the Mustmn.

The Museum is one)] every Iley in the pearl
except the Sabbath, from 7 o'clock, A.M. till 10
P. M. Such rev,dlanons are e,tutilii.hed and en-
forced as remlec it perfectly late and pleasant Inc
Ladies and rnililren to visit the Museum in the
IAVJEM4 though timievompanied by gentle.
men. 1-4hihitions and Perf6i:winces in the Lee•
Lure Room Twwv: e‘try clay, and oftener tin,
11.0:Aays.

ON THE FOORTR OF JULVs
New and extraordinary Attractions will be in
tioduccd, and performance," take place at inlet
cab. throughont the day and evening.

June 43, 1849.---.-3 m
FOR GENTLEMEN.

JJVertWK. has just received an
• elegant article of SATIN, which he
sell leW. Also, plain and figured Cra

vats and liankerehiefs, Collars, Swett
iters,SLc. March 30.

Plain and Figured Clasps.

ficrEE IL, BEADS, Puree Twist, 'fosse's,
" Silk Canvass, and Retictilecronstant-
ly nn hand and for sale at SCHICK'S.

March 30.

TACONETS, and CAMB RIC and
op MIMI. MITSLINS. of this 'rip-Top
kinds, fur sale by J.,L. SCHICK.

NEW ESTABILISIINIENT.
Chairs and Cahiiict

toll En Y'llA,V EPPR

11.0& . 1. CULP11,,EsPEwrili 1,1,Y announce lo•lhet
citizens of Atininis Chet they

11:ive entered into ro-parntrroltip for' the.
'firma:rehire 21111 Pale 14211 I,lllllBot
Chair); mid Cabinet Furniture,

and that they will always I rive on Nand,
at their EstabliShment in South BaWiner.
street, Gettysburg, a ,lew dourS tames,
Fahnestock's Store, (the old stand or B.
Culp.) a full assortment of CHAIRS..of
every varietv.such as
BOSTON-POCRING, C.LVE 5E.471

.LVI) COMIION CIMIRS
Also, SETTEES, of various kinds,

painted in imitation oft-use-wood, mahog-
any, satin-wood, walnut, maple, and ,al4
fancy colors.They,will constantly keep
on hand and make to order,
Bureaus. Centre Tables, Bedsteads. Cup;

boards, Stands, Dough-Troughs,
Wash-Stands, Dinn.,,, and

Brealfasl Tables, 4c.
all manufactured by experienced workmen
and of the best material, which they will
be pleased to furnish to those who may
favor them with their custom on the most
reasonable terms. Having supplied them-
selves with u very large and superiorstock
of stuff, they have no hesitation in assn.
ring the public that they can tarnish work
which for cheapness, beauty and thnxbil-
ity, cannot be surpassed by any otherjohop
in the County. They will also Rimini
In all kinds of
110UsE AND MON PAINTING, PAPER

HANGING, dle,
upon the Fltortest notice and most reason-
able terms. %Vali Paper will be furnialtett
—specimens of which can be seen at our
establishment.

work made and Fold by the
firm will he warranted. They are deter•
mined to sell as cheap as the cheapest, just
to suit the times. The public will consult
their interests by giving them n call before
purchasingclse here. AIIkinds ofCwon-
try Produce and Lumber will be taken in
part payment for work.

Feb. '4, 1849.—tf . „

attended to as formerly ; anti from long
practice and experience in business, the
subscriber feels confident that his work
will hear the closest inspection, because his
workmen are of the best that the country
can furnish.

CsiHINET MIRE, of every variety
and of the best quality, will lie furnished
to Customers, and at all times made to or-
der. RTAII kinds of Lumber token at
fair prices: CliAlit PLANK particularly
wanted--something less than "5000" feet
will answer.

Feeling thankful for past favors, the
subscriber hopes, by attention to business,
still to merit a share of public favor.

HUGH DEN WIDIHE.
Gettysburg, March U, 1849.—tf

CAUTION !

WHEREASsundryindividualsof late
have been trying to monopolize

and forestall public opinion ; and whereas
the subscriber can at the present time shew
the largest and best stock of CHAIRS in
this County, therefore be it known to,all
persons interested. that the undersigned
continues to manufacture at the old stand
in South Baltimore street, every variety of
I'LdlA'andFiILAT

CHAIRS,
which will he sold on the most
accommodating terms for Cash or Produce.
illy Chairs are made in Gettysburg, and
not in "Boston."
WM. MILLER WAI. 0. RVPI

NEW ESTABLISHMENT.
MILLER & RUPP •

HAVE commenced the manufacture of
CIGARS in East York street, in

the room formerly occupied by E. Ziegler,
!latter—where they hove on hood a large
ASSORTMENT OF THE VERY REST

CIGARS,
WHT)LESALE..4Os.) SETAIL.

Their stock embraces thefollowing
EEL:ALIAS, PRINCIPE:4, CUBA. PANETE-

LAB,I.ADIEs,I.A NoRMAs, CINAMON
AND HALF BPANItHI CRIARs

/YOKING AND CHEWINV
TOBACCO,

Cat Irajilird V,11L3111-.41114
SNUFF, 4r.. 4c..

Country merchants and others een be stip.
plied with Cigars at reduced prices. for
Cas/. All orders wir be promptly el«
ted to. Determined to ;pure no client
to furnish their customers With then very
best artteles in their line of business. they
hope. to merit nod receive the patranegtuf
the public. „

Ge'Aysburg, Apra%

REMOVAL.
Mt 3. LAWRENCE. BILL,

IDETO 3ST
HAS removed his office to the building

opposite the Lutheran Church, in
eltambersburg street. I doors mint of Mr.
Mlddlerefrs store where he may ail tinter
he found ready and willing to tattend to

any case within the province of the Den-
tist. Persons in want of fell sets diced*
arc respee.folly invited to call.

REFERENCES.
Dr. C. N. BRAM; ir•T, 11C41.C.p. KRA 1'1361106.

'4 IL HORNtit, Prof. M. JAroos,
44 D. A. Comfro Ls., 44 U. L. amuow.,
" D. lir 44 Wm.M.Rasormoo

Rev. J..C. W 1). D.
July 7, IRIS.

TEA AGENCY.
1:4 1111ESII 'CFAS of all
JR. kinds--Genpateder,ho-
periol, Young IJyaco. a
Black—of the beet (olity,
just received and fur ward at

the I)rnir and Bank Store of
r7' These Teas are item thre.httriae of

Jenkins .& Co., Philadelphia, (formerly of
Canton.) and are of the rem hest

'lB. H. guralt.ELF
April 13. 18.10.

TO) TIM LA.lltUn
WE advise you,all, in view of the nat-

ural propensity .now-a-days' to de-
sire BARGAINS, to go and see

teatipzookineiwoa

NEW SPRING GOODS.
It is worth a visit, to look at his CALI-
GOES. Hie whole assortment is well-
selected, and his Goods. are not only pret-
ty butcheap. Having been purchased late
in the season. when city merchants were
anxious to sell, they ;ware .obtaiewl at us-
!limed prices. His Cotton Goods are re-
markably-lock: 1%; tsdn, to STEVEN-
SON'S before you puenkuute.

May 18; 1840.

0 414,„
JrPRIC,ES Via7.

EBTl

,GEORGE ARNOLD,
A T the old,and viilltuown stand, hasA pat received habil now opening; as

usual, as large and, well seleited a stock
of goods,as haibeen'Offered to the public
at any tune—consisting pf

Dry goods $4,. rocpries,

dtifft!6I9 3!YAR,,E,&,,OOI.Lo WARE,
LEGHORN, STRAW, AND GIMP,

• DOVlZlfillketo es*o •

all of whiCh have been purchased on the
very best terms, and wgl bee Id at-prices
to suit the times.' lie will not inierepre—-
sent nor' deceive you by saying that we
can sell goods,"Thirty per cent. chespei"
than any other establishment. But we
will' confine ourselves to the plain facts,
and diet is; that.freAeill sell any and every
article as cimap, ifneta little cheaper, iltati
they can be had elsewhere. Our prices
are uniform. And we *arrant all Goods
sold to be as they are represented. ' •

0:7-The Ladies' attention, particularly,
is invited,to' a • large and very handsome se-
lection of

SMCS, and Fancy Goods
generally. Please give us a call, examine
and judgefor yourselves.

GEORGE AttNOLD.
April 5, 11340.—tf

ANCY ARTICLES,CoIogne,SoriPs
: Hair Oils, Tooth Brushes. Toilet

Brushes. Tooth Powders, &c., ate., for
sale by B. H. BITEHL,ER

ISABELLA NITREIERY,
OSTrvenussa, rat.

MILT TREES, ofall kinds. (grafte
Jin the root,) mn be hail of the sub
scriberon reasonab le terms. Please =I
and jut*foryourselfeb. -

C. lir ..ROPFMAN.

their continuance in office shall reside
within this Commonwealth, and the other
Judges during their continuance in office
shall reside within the district or county
for which they were respectively elected.

WILLIAM F. PACIIZER.
Fpcsker 'Attie House ofRopre*ntitives.

GEORGE DARSIE,
Speaker of the Senate.

la the Sißeif, Mardi lie lit, 1649.
49901ved, That; thisRe 50114699 p9se.-7

—peal 21.tiersi 8.
Eihmtt from t Aromal. '

sAtatuti. w. PIERIONI Clark.
Yeas lie. Nata''2B.Esitigt tibia UM Amin!. '• •

• WM: !ACK; Clerk..
entrae'rl ta

Piled April bth, -

41/SEffili,
rai,ere•ii ,ke Colo.

Sici[lary.'S *C.
. .

Pennyleads, w's
I Ati cerlry, dnathe above and foregoing,

is a trite and etirreSt copy or the Original
Resoluii6n of the °intend Aesembly, en.
titled "Resohition rulittise to an amend.
ment nt the tonslihttiOn," se the same
remains on:file in'thia Mice

'ln testimony whereof I have
tt )( hereunto get my hsnd and cans-
-1 1 ed to be'sffixed the seal of the

Secretary's office at Harrisburg.
this eleventh day of June, An-

ne 157,-)irai, t
and fufty-nine.

TOWNS ND HAINER,
Scci'y ofthe Oorornamicalib.

• ~tarraxes liansia.- • -.4 - •

Resolution; No. 18E1, entitled gitecolo-
tion relative to an amendment of the ,Con-
stint tion.". was read a third-time. Oa the
question will the Senate agme to the ree.
()lotion The Year. and, Naya.irerei ta-
ken agreeably to the „Coistitiition,, and
*yore as followsorta ' ,

liess—illowno. Buss. neanieliCS.* OM'
ninghatn, YozsYttpe, linnie.Jolnunnt.-blanrowe*
Levis, Aeon, tifsttkias,folr.enenn,KA, ,U 1111,! ;d0h
Sadler, Binkey, &very, emelt, igiher.itiertstt
and Ettine.-11. r

days-41teistic Hew Droni,-Fritit. two. Klee.
Konigmakee; Pottage(' and I)soley..Stintalues-41.

lito the question -vas 'decided in the of
firmative. „,

Jouusat. as sea Hoven or ResnastneraTsvas,
Shall the resolution pads ? The yeas

and nays were taken agreeably to the pro-'
visions of the tenth article of tbe,Consil-
tution, anti are as, follows. via t

Yeas—Mauro. Gideoo 4. thw. David. J.•Dont,
Craig Riddle, Peter D.' Moors, David M. flairhlThamas Butt, Jacob Voit,johit 0: Dioht,Nit-
thattirt A Elliott, hitter&EntorKihivid.
damn. William Evans, Joint rimoold, Baronet ;
Femely, Joseph W. Fisher, Monty M. Fuller'?
Thomas Grow, Robert Manson', George P. Jima.
Itey, Thorns* J. Merriug. Joseph Maio",Charles
Ron:, Joseph E. Honer, !toiled "Kiont4 Marrioon
P. Laird, Abraham'Lanibenon, Mies J. 'Lew*
James 'W. 'Long, Jarair-
Collorrb, Hugh M'Kee, John M'bsuthlln. ArUin.
Martin. st.nuel Marx, John C. Myna;Edward
Kirkham'. Stewart Pearl*. Jewel! Prate% iisPr3's
C. Pratt, Alonzo Bubb, Oryrgo Rupley, Theodore
lii Ilternanl d lichOottorar. &moot Seibert;
Joltu Amin, Christion Mnlvely.ThornaiC. Steel.
Jeremiah'b. Stubho,Joot J. Stutzmirn, Marshal/
Swartswelder,Samuel Taggart,GeorgeT.frhown,
Nicholas Thom; Artmah Wattles, saintni
rich, Alonzo I. MIMI, Dottiel&they and Wan.
F. Packer, Beaker.—bB.

Nuys—Messrs. Augustus K. Comm.oDavid M.
Counney, David Evans, Hemy S. EVOLIIII.Johu
Fenton, John W. Geonm,Thomis hi Meanie, John
B. liordon, Henry. James 3. Kirk. Jo7

senh Lauhsugh. Robert R. !Mids./shit S. M'Cal.
mont, John ht'Ker, Wm. M'Sherry,Jordab
Win. T. Morrison, John A. Otto. William Y.
Roberts, John W. %wherry, John B. Rutherford,
It. ilumile Smith, John Bmyth,John Bouder, Geo.
Walters. and Dorid F. Wittistria=22e.

Si the %nation was detertitined in the
affirmative.

SecretAry' Office, Harrisburg,
Junsi lbr 1;849. 5

PanriSTLTUßlll.re.
I do. certify that the above and
foregoing:l4

t.
a. trtie atuleotreet

.• fl copy of the yeas and nave, te-
"`-..-; ken on the “Rebolution.rkative

to an amendment of the Consti-
tution," as thwasine appears on- thAJOur-
lints of -the two Housed of the General As-
sembly of this Commonwealth, fop the sea-
Rion of 1849. •

Witness my hand and the seal of said of,
flee, the 15th day of June, one thousand
eight hundred and forty-nixie. • .

TOWNSEND HAINES,
Eleetetary of the Cotemenweehh.

Harrisburg, June 22,-1849.--Set


